
80 and 120 mg film-coated tablets Febuxostat 
Read aU of thi1 leaflet earefully before you start tù.ing thls medlclne: -Kccp this lcaflet. You may need to read it again. -If you have any further questions, ask your doctor or phar-macist. - This medicine has been prescribed for you. Do not pass it on lo othcrs. It may hann them, cven if their symploms are the sameas yours. - If any of the si.de dîccts gcts serious, or if you notice any sicle effects nol listed in this leafl.et, please tell your doctor or pharmacist. 
In thi1leaflet 1 .  WhatAdenuric"' is and what it is 1Wed for 2. Bcforcyou takeAdenuric• 3.How to takeAdenuric"' 

4.Possîble sideeffects 5. How to store Adenuric" 6. Further infonnation 
1. WHAT ADENURIC" ISAND WHAT IT IS USED FOR Adcnuric"' conlaining the active substance febuxostat, is a xanthineoxidase(XO) inlnlritor indicated forthe chronic management ofhyperuriccmia in patients with gout. Adenuric"' tablets are used to treal gout. which is associated with an cxccss ofuric acid (urate) in the body. In some people, the amount ofuric acid builds up in the blood and may become too high to remain soluble. When this happens, urate crystals may form in and around the joints and k id neys. These crystals can cause sud.den, severe pain, rcdncss, wannth and swelling in a joint (known as a gout atlack). 
Lcft untreated, larger deposits called tophi may form in and around joints. These tophi may cause joint and booe dam
,go. 
Adenuric" works by reducing uric acid levels . .K.eeping uric acid levels low by taking Adcnuric• once every day stops crystals buildinç up, and over time it reduces symptoms. .Klleping uric ac1d levels sufficiently low for a long period 

canalsoshrink tophi. Adenuric® 120 mg tahlets i3 also used to trcat and prevent high blood levels ofuric acid that may occur when you start to receive chemotherapy for blood cancers. When chemotherapy is given, cancer cells arc destroyed, Md uric acid levels increase in the blood accordîngly, unless the formation ofuric acid is prevented. 
Adenuric� is îndicated in adultx. 
2. BEFORE YOU TAKE ADENURic• Do not take Adenuric'"': Ifyou arc allergie (hypersensitive) to febuxostat, or any of the other ingredicnts ofthis medicine (listed in section 6). 
Talœ special care withAdenuric": Tell your doctor before you start to take Ibis medicine: - If you have or have had heart failurc or heart problems -Ifyou have or have had rcnal disease and/or serious aller-gie reaction to Allopurinol (a medicalion used for the treatment ofGout) -Ifyou have or have had liver disease or liver function test abnonnalities - Ifyou are being treated for high uric acid levels as a result ofLesch-Nyhan syndrome (a rare inherited condition in which there is too much uric acid in the blood) - Ifyou have thyroîd problems 
Should you experience allergie reactions to febuxostat, stop taking this medicine (see also section 4). Possible symptoms of allergie reactions might be: - rash including severe forms (e.g. blisters, nodules, itchyexfoliative rash), itchiness - swclling of limbs or face - difficulties in breathing -fever with cnlarged lymph nodes -but also serions lift: threatening allergie conditions with cardiacand circulatoryarrest. 
!?:1=��ht decidc to permanently stop treatment 
There have been rare reports ofpotentially life-threatening slcin rashes (Stevens-Johnson Syndrome) with the use of febuxostat, appearing initially as reddish target-like spots or circularpatches often with central blist.er on the trunk. It may !!lso include ulcers in the mouth, throat, nose, geuitals and cortjwiciivitis (red and swollen eyes). The rash may progress to widespread blist.ering or peeling of the skin. Ifyou have developed Stevens-Johnson Syndrome with the 

use offebuxostat, you must not be restarted on febuxostat al any lime. If you developed a rash or these skin symptoms, seek immedîat.e advice from a doctor and tell that you arctakingthis medicine. Ifyou are having a gout attack at the moment (a sudden onset of severe pain, tendemess, redness, wannth and swelling in a joint), wait for the gout atlack to subside before first starting treatmenl withAdenuric'"'. For some people, gout attacks may f1are up when starting certain medicines that control uric acid levels. Not every-

ing to lower uric acid. Over time, gout flarcs will occur Jess often and be Jess painful ifyou keep takingAdenuric"' 

everyday. Your doctor will often prcscribc other medicines, ifthey arc needed, to help prevcnt or treat the symptoms offlares (such as pain and swelling in a joint). In patientx with vcry high urate levcls (e.g. those undergoing cancer chemotherapy), treatrncnt with uric acid-lowering medicines could lead to the build-up ofxanthine in the urinary tract, with possible stones, even though this has not becn observed in patients being treated with Adenuric® for Tumor Lysis Syndrome. Your doctor may ask you to have blood tests to check that your liver is working normally. 
Children 11.nd 11.dolescents: 
Do not give this medicine to children und.cr the age of 1 8  because the safety and efficacy have not been established. 
Taking other medicines: Pleasetell yourdoctoror pharmacist ifyouaretaking, or have recently taken, any other medicines, including medicines obtained without a prescription. lt is especially important to tell your doctor or pharmacist if you are taking medicines conlaîning any of the following substances as they may interact with Adenuric"' and your doctor may wish to consider necessary measures: -Mercaptopurine(uscd totrcat cancer) -Azathîoprine (IWed to redu.ce immune response) -Theophylline (used to trcat asthma). 
Pregllllncy 1111d bre11stfeeding: lt is not k:nown if Adenuric"' may harm your unborn child. 

Tell your doctor ifynu think you are pregI1ant or ifyou arc planning to become pregnant as Adenuric"' should not be used during pregnancy. lt is not known if Adenuric® may pass into human breast milk. You should not use Adenuric• ifyou are breastfeeding, or ifyou are planning to breastfeed. 
Driving and using machines: Be aware that you may experience dizziness, sleepîness, blurred vision and numbness or tingling sensation during treatment and should not drive or operate machines if affected. 
Important information 11.bout some of the ingredlents of Adenuric'"': Adenuric°' tahlets contain lactose (a type of sugar). Ifyou have boen told that you have an inlolerance to some sugars contact your doctor before taking this medicine. 
3. HOW TO TAKE ADENURic• Always take this medicine exactly as your doctor has told you. Check with your doctor or pharmacist if you arc not 
The usual dose is one tablet daîly. The tablets should be taken by mouth and can be taken with or without food. 
•Gout: Adenuric•is available as either an 80 mg tablet or a 120 mg tablet. Your doctor will have prescribed the stre:ngth most suitable fm you. Continue to takeAdenuric"' every day even when you are not experiencing gout flare or attack. 
• Prevention and treatment ofhigh uric acid levels in patients und!Jrgoing cancer chemotherapy: Adenuric"' is available as a 120 mg tabkt. Start taking Adenuric°' two days bcfore chemotherapy and continue ils use according to your doctor's ad.vice. Usually treatment is short-term. 
Ifyou ta1œ more Adeouric• than you sbould: 
In the event of an accidenta] overdose ask your doctor what to do, or contact your nearcst accident and emergency department. 
Ifyon forget to t11keAdenurice: Ifynu miss a dose ofAdenuricil) take it as soon as you remember unless it is almost rime for your next dose, in 

which case miss out the forgotlen dose and take your next dose at the normal time. Do not tzke a double dose to make up for a forgotten dose. 
Ifyon stop taklng Adenurics: 
Do not stop takingAdenuric"' without the ad.vice ofyour doctoreven ifyoufeel bctler. Ifyou stoptakingAdenuric• 
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�:i::!�01���;::�i:� and around your joints and .kidueys. Ifyou have any further questions on the use ofthis product, ask your doctor or phannacist. 

4. POSSIBLE SIDE EFFECTS Llke ail medicînes, Adenuric* can cause side effects, although not evcrybody gets them. Stop taldng this medkine and contact your doctor immediately if the following rarc (mayaffect up to 1 in 1 ,000 people) side effects occur, bccause a serious allergie reaction mightfollow: -anaphylacticrcactions, drughypersensitivity(see also section2) - potentially life-threat.ening skin rashes charact.erized by formation of blisters and shedding of the skin and inner surfaces of body cllVities, eg. mouth and genilals, painful ulcers in the mouth and/or genîtal areas, accompanied by fever, sore throat and fatigue (Stevens-Johnson Syndrome/ Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis), or by enlarged lymph nodes, liver enlargement, hepatîtis (up to liver failure), tise of the white-cells cowrt in the blood (drug reaction with eosinophilia and systemic symptorns-DRESS) (see section2) -generalisedskinrashes 
Common side effects (may affect up to 1 in JO people) are: abnormal liver test result�, diarrhea, headache, rashes, mrusea, incrcase in gout symptoms and localized swelling due to rctention of fluids in tissues ( oedema). 
Uncommon side effects (may affect up to lin lOOpeople) 
-decrcased appetite, change in blood sugar levcls (diabetes) ofwhich a symptom may be excessive thirst, increased blood fat levels, weight incrcase -lossofsexdrive - dîfficulty in sleeping, sleepiness - dizziness, numbness, tingling, reduced or !!ltered i!oCllSa-tion (hypoesthesia, hemiparesis or pm-aesthesia), altered or reduced sense oftaste 

- abnormal ECG heart tracing, irregular or rapîd heartbeats, feeling your heart beat (palpitation) - hot flushes or flushing ( e.g. redness of the face or neck), increased blood pressure, bleeding (hemorrhage, seen only in patientx taking chcmotherapy for blood disorders) -cough, shortness ofbreath, chest discomfort or pain, inflammation of nasal passage and/or throat (upper respiratory tract infection), bronchitis -dry mouth, abdominal painldiscomfort, heartburn/indigestion, constipation, more frequent passing ofstools, vomîtîng, stomach discomfort -itching, hives, skin inflammation or discolouration, small red or purple spot on the skin, small, flatred spotx on the skin, fiat, red !lrea on the slcin that is covered with small confluent bumps, rash, areas of reduess and spotx on the skin, othertypeofskin conditîons - muscle cramp, muscle weakness, pain/ache in muscles/joints,bursitis orarthritis{inflammationofjoints usually accompanied by pain, swelling and/or stiffness), pain in extremity, back pain, muscle spasm -blood in the urine, abnonnal frcquent urination, abnormal urine testx (increased level of proteins in the urine), a reduction in the ability of the kidneys to function properly - fatigue, chest pain, chest discomfort -stones in the gallbladder or in bile duels ( cholclithiasis) 
- Increase in blood thyroid stimulating hormone ([SH) level -changes in blood chemistry or amount ofblood cells or platelets (abnormal blood test results) - kidneystones -erectiledifficulties 
Rare slde dfectt (may atîect upto 1 in 1,000 people) are: -muscle damage, a condition which on rare occasions can be serious. It may c!lllse muscle problems and particularly, if at the same time, you feel unwcll or have a high temperature it may be caused by an abnormal muscle breakdown. Contact your doctor immediately ifyou experience muscle pain, tendemess or weak:ness. - severe swelling of the deeper layers of the skin, especially around the lips, eyes, genitals, bands, feet or tonguc, with possiblesuddcndifficult breathing - high fever in combination with measles-like skin rash, enlarged lymph nodes, liver cnlargcmcnt, hepatitis (up to liver failurc), rise of the white-cells count in the blood (leukocytosis, with or wîthout eosinophilia) -reddenîng ofthc slcin (crythema), rash in varions types 

(e.g. îtchy, with white spots, with blisters, with blisters containing pus, with shedding of the skin, measles-like rash), widesprcad erythema, necrosis, and bullous delachment of the epidermi� and mucous membranes, resulting in exfoliation and possible sepsi3 {Stevens-Johnson Syndrome/Toxic epidennal necrolysis) -nervo1Wness - feelingthirsty -ringinginthe ears -blurred vision, change in vision - hairloss - mouth ulceration -inflammation of the pancreas: common symptoms arc ab-dominal pain, nausea and vomiting - increasedsweating -weight decrease, incrcascd appetite, uncontrolled Joss of appetite {anorexia) - muscleand/or joint stitîness -abnormally low blood cell countx (white or red blood cells or platelets) - urgent needto urinate -change� or decrease in urine amount due to inflammation in the kidneys(tubulointerstitialnephritis) - inflammation of the liver (hepatitis) - ycllowingofthe skin Gaundice) -liverdamage 
Ifanyofthe side e:ffects gels serious, or ifyou notice any side effocts not listed. in this leaflet, please tell your doctor or phannacist. 
5. HOW TO STOREADENURICC' Keep out of re11ch and iigbt of cbildren. Do not store above 30°C. Do nol \WC afterthe expiry date which is stated on the car ton and the tablet blister foil. The expizy date refers to  the last day ofthat month. 
Medicines should not be disposed ofvia wastewater or household wast.e. Ask: your pharmacist how to dispose of medicines no longer required. These measurcs will help to protcct the environment. 
6. FURTHER INFORMATION WhatAdenuric• contaios The active substance is febuxostat. Each tablet contains 80 mg or 120 mg offebuxostat. Theother ingredients are: 

Tablet core: lactose monohydratc, mîcrocrystalline cellulose, magnesium stearate, hydroxypropylcellulose, croscarmellose sodium and colloidal hydrated silica. 
��;����n�;�!!F&2N0,c!=�f� 3350, talc and iron oxide yellow (E\72). 

What Adenuric• looks like and contents of the pack Adenuric"' film-coated tablets are pale yellow to yellow in colourand capsule shaped. The 80 mg film-coated tablets arc marked on one sidc with '80', with a break line on the other side. The 120 mg filmcoated tablets are marlœd on one side with '120'. Adenuric"' is supplied in 2 blisters of 14 tablets (28 tablet 
pack). Not all presentations may be marketed. 

Thb 1, a medicament 
-Medicament is a product which affectx your health and itx consumption contrary to instructions i3 dangerous for yoa -Follow strîctly the doctol:'s prescription, the method of use and the instructions of the pharmacist who sold the medicrunent. -The doctor and the pharmacist are the experts in medicines, their bcnefits andrisks. - Do not by yourselfinterrupt the period oftreatment prescribed. 
- Do not repeat the same prescription without consulting yourdoctor. -.K.eep ail medicamentx out ofreach of children. 
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